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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

----In the Matter of----

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION ) Docket No. 2008-0069

Instituting a Proceeding to ) Order No. 24157
Investigate the Calculation of
Schedule Q Rates

ORDER

By this Order, the commission initiates an

investigation to consider the methodology for calculating

Schedule Q payment rates.

I.

Background

On August 3, 2007, Hawaii Electric Light Company, Inc.

(“HELCO”) filed an application in Docket No. 2007-0220 for

commission approval to include in its Energy Cost Adjustment

Clause (“ECAC”) the costs of purchased energy under a Schedule Q

purchased power contract (“Contract”) with the County of Hawaii

(“County”). Under the terms of the Contract, HELCO agreed to

purchase energy made available by the County from a 50 kilowatt

(“kW”) hydroelectric plant owned and operated by the County at

rates as will be determined by HELCO’s Schedule Q.

By letter dated January 28, 2008, the commission

requested that the parties to Docket No. 2007-0220 brief the

issue of whether the Contract payment rates (which are based on.



Schedule Q) comply with Act 162, Session Laws of Hawaii 2006

(“Act 162”). Act 162, which took effect on June 2, 2006, amended

HRS § 269-27.2(c) by adding a third paragraph, such that

subsection (c) now reads as follows:

The rate payable by the public utility to the
producer for the nonfossil fuel generated
electricity supplied to the public utility shall
be as agreed between the public utility and the
supplier and as approved by the public utilities
commission; provided that in the event the public
utility and the supplier fail to reach an
agreement for a rate, the rate shall be as
prescribed by the public utilities commission
according to the powers and procedures provided in
this chapter.

In the exercise of its authority to determine the
just and reasonable rate for the nonfossil fuel
generated electricity supplied to the public
utility by the producer, the commission shall
establish that the rate for purchase of
electricity by a public utility shall not be more
than one hundred per cent of the cost avoided by
the utility when the utility purchases the
electrical energy rather than producing the
electrical energy.

The commission’s determination of the -just and
reasonable rate shall be accomplished by
establishing a methodology that removes or
significantly reduces any linkage between the
price of fossil fuels and the rate for the
nonfossil fuel generated electricity to
potentially enable utility customers to share in
the benefits of fuel cost savings resulting from
the use of nonfossil fuel generated electricity.
As the commission deems appropriate, the just and
reasonable rate for nonfossil fuel generated
electricity supplied to the public utility by the
producer may include mechanisms for reasonable and
appropriate incremental adjustments, such as
adjustments linked to consumer price indices for
inflation or other acceptable adjustment
mechanisms.

HRS § 269-27.2(c) (emphasis added).
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By letter dated and filed on March 7, 2008, which

is attached to this Order, HELCO responded to the

commission’s January 28, 2008 letter stating that “the provision

added by Act 162 concerning establishing a methodology to remove

or reduce any linkages between the price of fossil fuels and the

rate for nonfossil fuel generated electricity only comes into

play where the utility and the supplier fail to reach agreement

on a rate for purchase.” HELCO further stated that “[un

recognition of the implications of the added language, the

HECO Companies [i.e., .HELCO, Hawaiian Electric Company, Inc.

(“HECO”) and Maui Electric Company, Ltd. (“MECO”)} are willing to

propose a new methodology to calculate Schedule Q payment rates

which will result in fixed payment rates over the term of the

Schedule Q contract (which the HECO Companies are proposing to

extend to 5 years)” but that the “proposed new methodologies to

compute Schedule Q payment rates shOuld be examined in detail in

a new Commission proceeding instead of this docket.”2

With respect to the new methodologies for calculating

Schedule Q payment rates, HELCO proposes:

The avoided energy cost rates paid to
Schedule Q producers could be fixed for a
reasonable period (such as five years), but still
be based on avoided energy costs as is required by
PURPA, as well as by H.R.S. §269-27.2(c).

In general, HELCO proposes that the revised
methodology for determining Schedule Q payment
rates for HELCO, HECO and Maui Division be
similar to the methodology proposed in the
Updated Stipulation to Resolve Proceeding

‘Letter dated and filed March 7, 2008, in Docket
No. 2007-0220, from HELCO to the commission, at 2.

21d.
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(“Updated Stipulation”) filed in Docket No. 7310
on December 29, 2006. The calculation methodology
is briefly described on page 9 of the Updated
Stipulation and would use the QF-in/QF-out method
for HECO, HELCO, and Maui Division of MECO.

In the QF-in/QF-out method described in the
Updated Stipulation, the production simulation to
determine avoided fuel costs would be performed
annually, and the resulting avoided fuel costs
would be available October 1 of each year for each
ensuing year. The updated fuel costs would be
updated monthly for changes in fuel prices. Under
this methodology, avoided fuel costs would not be
delinked from the actual price of fossil fuel.
Therefore, in order to delink Schedule Q rates
from actual fossil fuel prices at the time the
energy is purchased, HELCO proposes to use
forecasted fuel prices when using the QF-in/QF-out
method to determine Schedule Q rates. In
addition, HELCO proposes to determine Schedule Q
rates for a five-year forward-looking period using
forecasted fuel prices. Once HELCO has agreed to
purchase energy from a seller under Schedule Q
rates, the rates of purchase would be fixed in the
agreement according to this forward-looking price
schedule. The rates would not change over the
term of the agreement, even though actual fuel
prices will change at the time the energy is
purchased.

In general, with respect to Schedule Q
payment rates for Lanai and Molokai, in order to
eliminate the linkage between the price of fuel
and the rates for purchase for Schedule Q
contracts, MECOproposes that rates of purchase be
determined using the proxy method for five year
periods without any adjustment for actual fuel
prices at the time the utility purchases the
energy. To accomplish this, MECO proposes to use
forecasted fuel prices when using the QF-in/QF-out
method to determine Schedule Q rates. In
addition, MECO proposes to determine Schedule Q
rates for Molokai and Lanai using the proxy method
for a five-year forward-looking period using
forecasted fuel prices for the respective islands.
Once MECO has agrees to purchase energy from a
seller under Schedule Q rates, the rates of
purchase would be fixed in the agreement according
to this forward-looking price schedule. The rates
would not change, even though actual fuel prices
will change at the time the energy is purchased.
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The HECO Companies base their fuel price
forecasts on a projection of world oil prices
contained in the Energy Information
Administration’s (“EIA”) Annual Energy Outlook
(“AEO”) publication. The EIA typically releases
the final AEO forecast in the first quarter of
each year. The HECO Companies would use the
EIA’s AEO to develop their fuel price forecasts
using statistical correlations between the prices
of the fuels used by the HECO Companies and world
oil prices as recorded in the AEO. The
HECO Companies’ fuel price forecast would
generally be available in the second quarter of
the year. To provide sufficient time for the
HECOCompanies to perform the avoided energy cost
calculations for the forward-looking five-year
period, the HECO Companies propose that the
Schedule Q rates be available November 1 of a
particular year for an ensuing five-year period.3

By Decision and Order No. 24099, filed on

March 20, 2008, in Docket No. 2 007-0220, the commission approved

HELCO’s request to include the costs of purchased energy under

its Schedule Q purchased power contract with the County in

its ECAC, pursuant to Hawaii Administrative Rules (“HAR”)

§ 6-60-6(2). In a footnote, however, the commission noted its

disagreement with HELCO’s assertion that “the provision added by

Act 162 concerning establishing a methodology to remove or reduce

any linkages between the price of fossil fuels and the rate for

nonfossil fuel generated electricity only comes into play

where the utility and the supplier fail to reach agreement on

a rate for purchase.’”4 “Having participated in the

legislative process associated with the passage of Act 162,

~ at 3-6 (footnotes and text therein omitted) (emphasis
in original).

4Decision and Order No. 24099, filed on March 20, 2008, in
Docket No. 2007-0220, at 4 n.4.
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it is the commission’s interpretation that Act 162 requires the

significant reduction or removal of the linkage between the price

of fossil fuels and the purchase rate for nonfossil fuel

generated electricity for all new purchased power contracts and

agreements, including those instances where the utility enters

into new Schedule Q purchased power contracts.”5

The commission, however, agreed with HELCO’s request to

examine “a new methodology to calculate Schedule Q payment rates

which will result in fixed payment rates over the term of the

Schedule Q contract” in a new commission proceeding, and stated

that it would “open a new docket to examine the methodology for

calculating Schedule Q rates.”6

II.

Discussion

A.

Investigation

HRS § 269-7 provides, in relevant part:

(a) The public utilities commission and each
commissioner shall have the power to examine the
condition of each public utility, the manner in which•
it is operated with reference to the safety or
accommodation of the public, the safety, working hours,
and wages of its employees, the fares and rates charged
by it, . . - and all matters of every nature affecting
the relations and transactions between it and the
public or persons or corporations.

51d.

61d.
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(c) Any investigation may be made by the commission on
its own. motion, and shall be made when requested by the
public utility to be investigated, or by any person
upon a. sworn written complaint to the commission,
setting forth any prima facie cause of complaint.

HRS § 2 69-7 (a) and (c) (emphasis added).

Similarly, in HRS .~ 269-6, the commission is broadly

vested with “general supervision - . . over all

public utilities[.}”. More particularly, under HRS § 269-16,

the commission is authorized to regulate the rates, charges, and

practices of a public utility:

(a) All rates, fares, charges, classifications,
schedules, rules, and practices made, charged, or
observed by any, public utility, or by two or more
public utilities jointly, shall be just and
reasonable and shall be filed with the
public utilities commission - -

(b) No rate, fare, charge, classification, schedule,
rule, or practice, - . - shall be established,
abandoned, modified, or departed from by any
public utility, except after thirty days’ notice
as prescribed in section 269-12(b) to the
commission and prior approval by the commission
for any increases in rates, fares, or charges.

HRS § 269-16(a) and (b).

Commission investigatory authority is also set forth in

HRS § 269—15 and HAR § 6-61-71.

B.

Named Parties

Since all regulated electric utilities in the State

will likely be impacted by the outcome of this investigation, the

commission names as parties to this proceeding, HECO, HELCO,

MECO, and KAUAI ISLAND UTILITY COOPERATIVE (“KIUC”). The
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commission also names the DEPARTMENTOF COMMERCEAND CONSUMER

AFFAIRS, DIVISION OF CONSUMERADVOCACY (“Consumer Advocate”) as

the Consumer Advocate is statutorily mandated to represent,

protect, and advance the interests of all consumers of utility

service and is an ex officio party to any proceeding before the

commission.7 Their involvement and participation in this

proceeding will assist the commission in developing a sound

record for its investigation into the methodology for calculating

Schedule Q payment rates.

In addition, the commission will provide a copy of this

order to all individuals and entities that were involved in some

manner in Docket No. 7310 related to avoided costs, as the

commission anticipates that some of those same entities or

individuals may want to intervene or participate in the instant

proceeding.8 If these entities are interested in participating in

this proceeding, they may file a motion to intervene or to

participate without intervention in accordance with the

requirements of HAR Chapter 6-61, Subchapter 4.

7See HRS § 269-51; HAR § 6-61-62. HECO, HELCO, MECO, KIUC
and the Consumer Advocate are collectively referred to as the
“Parties.”

8The parties in Docket No. 7310 consisted of HECO, HELCO,
MECO, the Consumer Advocate, Mauna Kea Power Company, Inc.
(“MKPC”), the Hawaii Agriculture Research Center (“HARC”), and
the Department of the Navy, on behalf of the Department of
Defense (“DOD”). Thus, as a courtesy, the commission is
providing copies of this order to MKPC, HARC, •the DOD, and their
respective counsel.
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C.

Preliminary Issues

Through this docket, the commission intends to address

the appropriate methodology for calculating Schedule Q payment

rates, including the methodologies proposed by HELCO in its

March 7, 2008 letter. Accordingly, the commission sets forth the

following preliminary issues to be addressed in this proceeding:

(1) What is the , appropriate methodology or

methodologies for calculating Schedule Q payment

rates given the applicable law, including

HRS § 269-27.2(c), the Public Utilities Regulatory

Policies Act of 1978, as amended, and

Hawaii Administrative Rules Chapter 6-74.

(2) Whether the methodologies for calculating Schedule

Q payment rates proposed by HELCO are reasonable

and comply with all applicable laws.

(3) Whether a methodology other than the methodologies

proposed by HELCO for calculating Schedule Q

payment rates should be adopted by the commission,

and, if so, is the methodology reasonable.

These are preliminary issues for consideration. During

the development of the prehearing (or procedural> order for this

proceeding, the parties (and intervenors and participants, if

any) shall have the opportunity to restructure these preliminary

issues, stipulate to eliminate them, or suggest other issues for

resolution in this proceeding for the commission’s review and

consideration.
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D.

Procedural Matters

Any interested individual, entity, agency, or community

or business organization may file a timely motion to intervene or

participate without intervention in this ‘docket in compliance

with the commission’s rules set forth in HAR Chapter 6-61,

Subchapter 4. Motions to intervene or participate without

intervention must comply with all applicable rules of

HAR Chapter 6-61, Subchapter 4 of the Rules of• Practice and

Procedure Before the Public Utilities Commission.

If a protective order to govern the treatment of

certain documents is desired, the Parties (and intervenors and

participants, if any) shall file a stipulated protective

order for the commission’s review and approval within

forty-five (45) days from the date of this Order. If the

Parties (and intervenors and participants, if any) are unable to

stipulate, each party or participant shall file proposed

protective orders for the commission’s review and consideration

within the forty-five (45)-day filing deadline.

Within forty-five (45) days of the date of this Order,

the Parties (and intervenors and participants, if any) shall

file a stipulated prehearing (or procedural) order to govern the

matters of this investigation for the commission’s review and

approval. If the Parties (and intervenors and participants,
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if any) are unable to stipulate, each of them shall file

proposed orders for the commission’s review and consideration

within the forty-five (45)-day filing deadline.

The commission expects all Parties (and intervenors

and participants, if any) to this proceeding to participate

fully in the development of the necessary procedures and issues

for the orderly conduct of this investigatory proceeding,

consistent with all applicable State laws and commission rules

and regulations. Moreover, if necessary or appropriate, the

Parties (and intervenors and participants, if any) to this

proceeding will be expected to actively participate in an

evidentiary hearing or other procedures authorized by State law.

III.

Orders

THE COMMISSIONORDERS:

1. An investigative proceeding is initiated to

examine the methodology for calculating Schedule Q payment rates.

2. The commission designates HECO, HELCO, MECO, KIUC,

and the Consumer Advocate as parties to this investigative

proceeding.

3. Any individual, entity, organization, or agency

desiring to intervene as a party or to participate without

intervention in this proceeding shall file a motion to intervene

or participate without intervention not later than
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twenty (20) days from the date of this Order. Motions to

intervene or participate without intervention must comply with

all applicable rules of HAR Chapter 6-61, Rules of Practice and

Procedure Before the Public Utilities Commission.

4. Within forty-five (45) days of the date of this

Order, the parties (and intervenors and participants, if any)

shall develop a stipulated protective order, if necessary, and a

stipulated prehearing (or procedural) order to govern the matters

of this investigation for the commission’s review and approval.

If the parties (and intervenors and participants, if any) •are not

able to stipulate, each of them shall file proposed orders for

the commission’s consideration by such date.

DONE at Honolulu, Hawaii APR 1 8 2008

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

By____________ By ~ (~ (~
Carlito P. Caliboso, Chairman J~n E. Cole, Commissioner

APPROVEDAS TO FORN:

By

St cey Kawasaki Djou

Commission Counsel

PUG Schedule Q.laa

Leslie H. Kondo, Commissioner
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Hawaii Electric Light Company, Inc. • P0Box 1027 Hilo, HI 96721-1027

March7, 2008

Warren H. W. Lee, P.E.
President

CD
CD ~
CD CD
-•~.-— ~StaceyK.Djou,Esq ‘ ::~:~~ r

Public Utilities Commission ~_1

ofthe Stateof Hawaii J) F -o
465 South King Street -H ~ )
KekuanaoaBuilding, 1stFloor
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

Dear Ms. Djou:

Subject: DocketNo. 2007-0220,Approval to Include theCostsof its ScheduleQ
PurchasedPower Contract with the County of Hawaii Department of
Water Supply in its Energy CostAdjustment Clause

In responseto your letter dated January 28, 2008,Hawaii Electric Light Company, Inc.
(“HELCO”) respectfully submits its positionon whether thecontract paymentrates (which are
basedon ScheduleQ) comply with Act 162, in the abovesubject proceeding. (See
Attachment A.)

Sincerely,

Attachment

cc: Division of ConsumerAdvocacy(2copies)



AttachmentA
Page 1 of 10

DOCKETNO. 2007-0220
COUNTY OFHAWAII DEPARTMENTOFWATER SUPPLY

SCHEDULE0 PURCHASEDPOWERCONTRACT

INTRODUCTION

ScheduleQ is madeapartof thetariffs of HECO,HELCO,andMECO’ in orderto

complywith therequirementin theFederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission(“FERC”) rules

implementingthePublicUtilities RegulatoryPoliciesAct of 1978,asamended(“PURPA”), and

theCommissionrulesbasedon theFERCrules(HawaiiAdministrativeRules,Title 6, Chapter

74), for standardratesfor purchasesfrom qualifyingfacilities with a designcapacityofone

hundredkilowatts or less:“Thereshallbe placedintoeffectwith respectto eachelectricutility,

standardratesfor purchasesfrom qualifying facilities with adesigncapacityof onehundred

kilowattsor less.” Hawaii AdministrativeRules(“H.A.R.”) § 6-74-22(b).

For an as-availableenergyfacility, whichprovidesenergyasthequalifying facility

determinesthatenergyto beavailablefor purchase,“the ratesfor suchpurchasesshallbebased

on thepurchasingutility’s avoidedenergycostscalculatedatthetime of delivery. . .“ H.A.R.

§ 6-74-22(c)(1). “Calculatedat thetime of delivery”means“calculatedusing thebasic

projectionsandassumptionsusedto developthe systemcostdataprovidedby an electricutility

pursuantto § § 6-74-17and6-74-18mostcloselyprecedingtheactualtime of delivery. . . .“

H.A.R. § 6-74-22(c). Thefiled avoidedenergycostratesaretheratessubmittedpursuantto

H.A.R. § 6-74-17(b).Thus,the paymentratesspecifiedin ScheduleQ arebasedon thefiled

avoidedenergycostrates.

1 HawaiianElectric Company,Inc. is referredto as“HECO”, HawaiiElectricLight Company,Inc. is

referredto as“HELCO” andMaui ElectricCompany,Limited is referredto as“MECO”. HECO,
HELCOandMECO arecollectivelyreferredto asthe “HECO Companies”.

2107467.1
3/7/08



AttachmentA
Page 2 of 10

The method that is currently used to calculate the avoided energy cost rates andSchedule

Q rates is based on a formula’adopted in 1985 as a result of the Commission’s generic

investigation of the Schedule Q rates filed by Hawaii’s electric utilities in 1982 pursuant to the

Commission’s avoided cost rules. ~ Windpower Association of Hawaii v. Hawaiian Electric

Company,DocketNo. 4569,DecisionandOrder No. 8298 (March 18, 1985).

As discussedfurtherbelow,Act 162 addedlanguageto HawaiiRevisedStatutes

(“H.R.S.”) §269-27.2(c)in 2006concerningestablishingamethodologyto removeorreduceany

linkagesbetweenthepriceoffossil fuels andtheratefor nonfossilfuel generatedelectricity.2

Suchlanguageonly comesintoplay wheretheutility andthesupplierfail to reachagreementon

aratefor purchase.In thisdocket,HELCOandthe Countyof HawaiiDepartmentof Water

Supply(“DWS”) havereachedagreementon thepaymentrates,which agreementis

memorializedin theScheduleQpurchasedpoweragreement(“PPA”) betweenHIELCO and

Countyof HawaiiDepartmentof WaterSupply (“DWS”). In recognitionof the implicationsof

theaddedlanguage,theHECOCompaniesarewilling to proposeanewmethodologyto

calculateScheduleQ paymentrateswhich will resultin fixed paymentratesover thetermof the

ScheduleQ contract(whichtheHECOCompaniesareproposingto extendto 5 years).

TheHECOCompanies’proposednew methodologiesto computeScheduleQ payment

ratesshouldbeexaminedin detail in anewCommissionproceedinginsteadofthis docket. This

2 The languageaddedinclude thefollowing passageto HRS §269-27.2(c):

Thecommission’sdeterminationofthejustandreasonablerateshallbe accomplishedby
establishingamethodologythatremovesorsignificantly reducesanylinkagebetweenthepriceof
fossil fuelsandtheratefor thenonfossilfuel generatedelectricityto potentiallyenableutility
customersto sharein thebenefitsof fuel costsavingsresultingfrom theuseofnonfossilfuel
generatedelectricity. As thecommissiondeemsappropriate,thejust andreasonableratefor
nonfossilfuel generatedelectricity suppliedto thepublic utility by theproducermay include
mechanismsfor reasonableandappropriateincrementaladjustments,suchasadjustmentslinked to
consumerpriceindicesfor inflationorotheracceptableadjustmentmechanisms.

2107467.1
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AttachmentA
Page 3 of 10

docketinvolvesHELCO’sScheduleQ PPAwith theDWS. TheHECOCompanies’proposed

newmethodologiesshouldnot delayactionon the approvalsrequestedin HELCO’s application

in this docket.

DISCUSSION

PURPA,theCommission’srulesimplementingPURPA,andthe Commissionapproved

tariffs of I-IECO, HELCO andMECOall requirethat theHECOCompaniesoffer ScheduleQ

contractsto QualifyingFacilities that aresmall enoughto qualify for ScheduleQ. Theenergy

paymentratesunderScheduleQ,by rule andimplementingtariff, arebasedon theavoided

energycostratesthat arecurrentlyfiled on aquarterlybasisunderH.A.R. §6-74-17.Thefiled

avoidedenergycostratesfluctuatemonth-to-monthwith fluctuationsin theHECOCompanies’

compositecostof fuel for certainproxygeneratingunits. Thestipulationsfiled in Docket

No. 7310,onceapprovedby theCommission,will implementamoreaccurateandreliable

productionsimulationbasedmethodologyfor thecalculationof filed avoidedenergycostrates.

Nonetheless,the avoidedenergycostrateswill varymonthlywith changesin thecostof fuel oil,

sincetheenergyavoidedby thefacilities that arepaidfor on thebasisof filed avoidedenergy

costratesis primarily producedfrom oil-fired generatingunits.

The avoidedenergycostratespaidto ScheduleQ producerscouldbe fixed for a

reasonableperiod(suchasfive years),but still bebasedon avoidedenergycostsasis required

by PURPA,aswell asby H.R.S. §269-27.2(c).

In general,HELCO proposesthattherevisedmethodologyfor determiningScheduleQ

paymentratesfor HELCO,HECOandMaui Division besimilar to themethodologyproposedin

theUpdatedStipulationto ResolveProceeding(“UpdatedStipulation”) filed in DocketNo. 7310

2107467.1
3/7/08



AttachmentA
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on December 29, 20O6.~ The calculation methodology is briefly described on page 9 of the

UpdatedStipulationandwouldusetheQF-inIQF-outmethodfor HECO,HELCO, andMaui

Division of MECO.

In theQF-inIQF-outmethoddescribedin theUpdatedStipulation,theproduction

simulationto determineavoidedfuel costswouldbeperformedannually,andtheresulting

avoidedfuel costswouldbeavailableOctober1 of eachyearfor eachensuingyear.4 The

updatedfuel costswouldbeupdatedmonthly for changesin fuel prices.5 Underthis

methodology,avoidedfuel costswould~ bedelinkedfrom theactualpriceof fossil fuel.

Therefore,in orderto delink ScheduleQ ratesfrom actualfossil fuel pricesatthetimetheenergy

is purchased,HELCO proposesto useforecastedfuelpriceswhenusingtheQF-inIQF-out

methodto determineScheduleQ rates. In addition,HELCOproposesto determineScheduleQ

ratesfor afive-yearforward-lookingperiodusingforecastedfuel prices.6 OnceHELCO has

agreedto purchaseenergyfrom a sellerunderScheduleQ rates,theratesof purchasewouldbe

fixed in theagreementaccordingto this forward-lookingpriceschedule.Therateswould not

changeoverthetermof theagreement,eventhoughactualfuel priceswill changeat thetimethe

energyis purchased~

~As statedon page5 of theUpdatedStipulation,thepartiesto DocketNo. 7310generallyagreedthat the
avoidedfuel costsshouldbedeterminedbasedon acomputerproductionsimulationmodel, andthat
avoidedgenerationoperatingandmaintenance(“O&M”) costsshouldbeincluded,addersshouldbe
calculatedfor avoidedworkingcashandavoidedfuel inventory,andtransmissionline lossesshouldbe
determinedon acase-by-casebasis. Exhibit B of theUpdatedStipulationprovidesthedetailson the
methodologyfor determiningtheavoidedfuel costsusingtheestimatedamountof as-availableenergy,
or, if lessthan8,760MV/h ofas-availableenergyis anticipatedfor thatyear,theavoidedfuel costwill be
determinedon thebasisof 8,760MWh (1 MW) of as-availableenergy.
~ B of theUpdatedStipulation,page2, paragraph5.
~Ibid, paragraph7.
6 Adjustmentsto ScheduleQ paymentrateswereaddressedin theUpdatedStipulationon page14. These
adjustmentswould still applyin theproposedrevisedmethodology.

2107467.1
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In general,with respectto ScheduleQpaymentratesfor LanaiandMolokai, in orderto

eliminatethelinkagebetweenthepriceof fuel andtheratesfor purchasefor ScheduleQ

contracts,MECO proposesthat ratesofpurchasebedeterminedusing theproxymethodfor five

yearperiodswithout anyadjustmentfor actualfuel pricesat thetimetheutility purchasesthe

energy.7To accomplishthis, MECOproposesto useforecastedfuelpriceswhenusing the QF-

inIQF-outmethodto determineScheduleQ rates. In addition,MECO proposesto determine

ScheduleQ ratesfor Molokai andLanai usingtheproxymethodfor a five-yearforward-looking

periodusing forecastedfuelpricesfor therespectiveislands. OnceMECOhasagreedto

purchaseenergyfrom a sellerunderScheduleQ rates,theratesof purchasewould be fixed in the

agreementaccordingto this forward-lookingpriceschedule.Therateswouldnot change,even

thoughactualfuel priceswill changeatthetime theenergyis purchased.

TheHECOCompaniesbasetheirfuel priceforecastson aprojectionof world oil prices

containedin theEnergyInformationAdministration’s(“ETA”) AnnualEnergyOutlook (“AEO”)

publication. The ETA typically releasesthefinal AEO forecastin thefirst quarterof eachyear.

TheHECOCompanieswould usetheETA’s AEO to developtheir fuel priceforecastsusing

statisticalcorrelationsbetweenthepricesofthefuels usedby theHECOCompaniesandworld

oil pricesasrecordedin theAEO. TheHECOCompanies’fuel priceforecastwouldgenerally

be availablein the secondquarterofthe year. To providesufficienttime for theHECO

Companiesto performtheavoidedenergycostcalculationsfor theforward-lookingfive-year

~Undertheexistingproxy methodologyto determineScheduleQ ratesof purchasefor MECO’ s Molokai
andLanai Divisions, the ratesaredeterminedby oil pricesat thebeginningof eachquarter.As statedon
page5, paragraph5, of theUpdatedStipulation,theproxymethodwill be retainedfor MECO’s Molokai
andLanai Divisions

2107467.1
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period,theHECOCompaniesproposethattheScheduleQ ratesbeavailableNovember1 of a

particularyearfor anensuingfive-yearperiod.8

TheHECOCompanies’proposednewmethodologiesto computeScheduleQ payment

ratesshouldbeexaminedin detail in anewCommissionproceeding.This docketinvolves

HELCO’ sScheduleQpurchasedPPA with theCountyof Hawaii DepartmentofWaterSupply.

TheHECOCompanies’proposednewmethodologiesshouldnotdelayactionon theapprovals

requestedin HELCO’s applicationin this docket.

In orderto avoidabrogatingexistingcontracts,rulesandtariffs, thenewmethodology

would haveto applyto “new” ScheduleQ contractsenteredinto aftertheCommission’srules

andtheHECOCompanies’tariffs havebeenmodifiedto incorporatethenewmethodologyand

rules,respectively.This couldbe doneexpeditiouslyaftertherulesandtariffshavebeen

modified,sinceScheduleQ contractshaveafixed termof oneyear,andcontinuethereafter

8 HECOdiscussedtheETA andgeneralfuel forecastconsiderationsin HECO’s October14, 2005

CommentsRelatingto theRenewablePortfolio StandardsTechnicalPapertitled “PlannedComputer
SimulationsFacilitatingtheAnalysisofProposalsfor ImplementingtheRenewablePortfolio Standards
Provisionin Hawaii” datedSeptember23, 2005andExhibit Eto thosecomments..TheETA, createdby
Congressin 1977, is establishedasthe singleFederalGovernmentauthorityfor energyinformation.
ETA’ s missionis to providehigh quality,policy-independentenergyinformationto meettherequirements
ofGovernment,industry,andthepublic in a mannerthatpromotessoundpolicymaking,efficient
markets,andpublic understandingregardingenergyand its interactionwith theeconomyandthe
environment.By law, ETA’s productsarepreparedindependentlyof Administrationpolicy
considerations.ETA neitherformulatesnor advocatesany policy conclusions.Accordingly,ETA’ s data,
forecastsandanalysisarewidely usedby FederalandStateagencies,industry,media,consumersand
educators.

Few,if any, entitiesor individualsthat analyzetheenergymarketcandedicateresources
comparableto that of ETA ormatchthedepthandbreadthoftheirintegratedanalysis.ETA collects,
analyzesanddisseminatesinformationon petroleum,naturalgas,electricity, coal,nuclear,renewable
fuels andalternativefuels. TheETA’ s energydataandanalysisarefundamentalsbased,focusingon
supply,demand,prices,forecasts,relatedeconomicand environmentalissues,andfinance. ETA issuesa
widerangeofweekly, monthlyandannualreportson energyproduction,stocks,demand,imports,
exports,andprices,and prepares analyses andspecialreportson topicsof currentinterest.
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unlessterminatedby eitherparty. Thus, existingcontractscouldbe terminated,andreplaced

with newcontractsthat incorporatethenewrulesandtariffs.9

Any neededmodificationsto the Company’stariffs couldbeaccomplishedin theseparate

proceedingto examinetheHECOCompanies’proposednewmethodologiesto compute

ScheduleQpaymentrates,asdescribedabove. Further,changesoradditionsto the

Commission’sruleswouldbein accordancewith theSubchapter15 (RulemakingProceedings)

in Title 6, Chapter61 of theHawaii AdministrativeRules.

Theoutlinedmethodologywouldproduce“fixed prices”that areconsistentwith H.R.S.

§269-27.2(c).H.R.S.§269-27.2(c)providesthat:

Theratepayableby thepublic utility to theproducerfor thenonfossilfuel
generatedelectricitysuppliedto thepublicutility shallbeasagreedbetweenthe
public utility andthesupplierandasapproved,by thepublic utilities commission;
providedthatin theeventthepublic utility andthe supplierfail to reachan
agreementfor arate,therateshallbeasprescribedby thepublic utilities
commissionaccordingto thepowersandproceduresprovidedin this chapter.

In theexerciseof its authorityto determinethejust andreasonableratefor
thenonfossilfuel generatedelectricitysuppliedto thepublicutility by theproducer,
thecommissionshallestablishthattheratefor purchaseof electricityby apublic
utility shallnot bemorethanonehundredpercentofthecostavoidedby theutility
whentheutility purchasestheelectricalenergyratherthanproducingtheelectrical
energy.

Thecommission’sdeterminationof thejust andreasonablerateshallbe
accomplishedby establishinga methodologythat removesorsignificantlyreduces
any linkagebetweenthepriceof fossil fuelsandtheratefor the nonfossilfuel
generatedelectricityto potentiallyenableutility customersto sharein thebenefits
of fuel costsavingsresultingfrom theuseof nonfossilfuel generatedelectricity.
As the commissiondeemsappropriate,thejust andreasonableratefor nonfossil

~The “Term” provisionin HELCO’s ScheduleQ PPA with theCountyof Hawaii DepartmentofWater
Supply states“[t}his Contractshallremainin effectfor a minimumtermof oneyearandshall continuein
effect on ayear-to-yearbasisthereafter.EithertheCompanyor theSellermay terminatetheagreementat
any timeaftertheendof this minimumtermuponninety (90)days’ writtennotification.” HELCO’s
Applicationfiled August3, 2007,Attachment1 at3.
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fuel generatedelectricitysuppliedto thepublic utility by theproducermayinclude
mechanismsfor reasonableandappropriateincrementaladjustments,suchas
adjustmentslinked to consumerpriceindicesfor inflation or otheracceptable
adjustmentmechanisms.

Thethird paragraphwasaddedin 2006pursuantto Act 162. Thelanguagewasintended

to reflect the successof MECOin negotiatingaPowerPurchaseContractfor As-Available

EnergydatedDecember3, 2004,with KaheawaWind Power,LLC (“KWP”) (the“KWP PPC”),

in which 70%oftheenergypaymentsthatMECO makesto KWP arebasedonafixedpayment

rate.10

SectionVI of theApplicationin DocketNo. 04-0365 (“KWP Application”) describesthe

fixedpricingcomponent,andthederivationof thefixedpricingcomponent,asfollows: The

fixed energypricecomponentin theKWPPPCbeginsat 8.455~/kWhon-peakand7.457~IkWh

off-peakfor paymentyear2006. Thefixed priceis escalatedat 1.5%peryearin paymentyears

2007through2021.11 Thereafter,thereis no escalationin thefixed pricecomponent.

Thepricingstructurewasdeterminedthroughaseriesofproposalsandnegotiations

betweenKWP andMECO. Keyobjectivesin thenegotiationsincludedKWP’s considerationsin

developingan economicallyviablelong-termwind farmproject, theparties’desireto achievea

morestableenergypricing,MECO’s desirefor renewablepower,andMECO’s desireto

accommodateKWP’s wishesfor quick executionof acontractto theextentpractical. Factors

10 Theremaining30%is basedon MECO’ s avoidedenergycostdatafiled with theCommissionpursuant

to HawaiiAdministrativeRules§6-74-17(b),asmay beamendedfrom time to time orasmaybe
supersededby applicablelaws,rulesorCommissionorders. The PPChason-peakandoff-peakenergy
prices,bothofwhich arebasedon acombinationofboth a fixed anda variablepricing component.~
Applicationfiled December16, 2004, in DocketNo. 04-0365,for approvaloftheKWP PPC.

“Therefore,paymentyears2021 through2025 havepricesof 10.57l~/kWh on-peakand9.3230/kWh
off-peak. Forenergydeliveredsubsequentto 2025,the FixedEnergyPaymentRates(on- andoff-peak)
to be usedto calculatetheTotal EnergyPaymentswill betheon- andoff-peakratesfor year2025. KWP
PPC,AppendixD, Section3(e).
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consideredin orderto attaintheseobjectivesincludedKWP’ s andMECO’s expectationsfor

future oil pricesover the long term,MECO’s currentfiled avoidedenergycostrates,MECO’ s

estimatedlong-runavoidedenergycostsbasedon its currentfuel oil forecast,historical

fluctuationsin filed avoidedenergycostrates,andcurrentfuel pricesrelativeto thecurrent

MECO fuel oil forecast. KWPApplicationat 12. A moredetaileddescriptionof theprocess

wasprovidedin responseto CA-IR-16, filed January28, 2005,pursuantto ProtectiveOrderNo.

21559(January27, 2005).

The agreed-uponfixed pricing componentdecoupledthe.windfarm energypricesfromthe

actualpriceofoil atthetime theenergyis delivered. Thiswasintendedto reducetheenergyprice

volatility andprovideabenefitto MECO’s customersin theform ofpricingbelowMECO’s

avoidedenergycostsin theeventthat futureoil pricesremainhighor evenfurtherescalate.The

pricingstructureestablisheslower fixedpricingin theearlyyearscomparedto thelateryears,and

wasintendedto provideareasonablebalanceof thepricingrisksbetweenKWP andMECO’s

customers.KWP Applicationat 13.

UnderPURPA,theCommission’savoidedcostrules,’2andH.R.S. §269-27.2,electric

utilities arerequiredto paypurchasepricesfor theas-availableenergyproducedby Qualifying

Facilitiesandnon-fossilfuel generatorsbasedon theutilities’ avoidedenergycosts.’3 To comply

withPURPA,theCommission’srulespromulgatedunderPURPA,andthesecondparagraphof

H.R.S.§269-27.2(c),the“fixed” ratessetpursuantto thethird paragraphof §269-27.2(c)musttake

into accounttheenergycostsavoidedby theutility in purchasingtheenergyfrom thenon-fossilfuel

12 The Conmiission’s avoidedcostrules in HAR 6-74arebasedon theFederalEnergyRegulatory

Commission’s(“FERC”) rules,which wereadoptedpursuantto PURPA.
13 ~ H.A.R. § 6-74-22(c)(1), which refersto avoidedenergycostscalculatedat thetime ofdelivery.
Such short-runavoidedenergycostratesfor on-peakandoff-peakenergyarecurrentlyfiled on a
quarterlybasispursuantto H.A.R. § 6-74-17(b).Theserateswould be adjustedmonthly basedon the
stipulationandupdatedstipulationfiled in DocketNo. 7310.
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producer.As wasthecasewith theKWPPPC,this is doneby determiningorotherwisetakinginto

considerationtheutility’s avoidedenergycosts,whichprimarily consistofavoidedoil costs,and

thenlevelizing theresultingavoidedenergycostson adiscountedpresentvaluebasisoverthe

relevantpaymentperiod.” To complywith therequirementthatavoidedenergycostsreflectthe

energycostsavoidedatthetimeofdeliveryof theenergy,theHECOCompaniesproposethatthat

theavoidedenergycostsbe calculatedfor aperiodoffive years.

CONCLUSION

As explainedabove,theprovisionaddedby Act 162 concerningestablishinga

methodologyto removeorreduceanylinkagesbetweenthepriceof fossil fuels andtheratefor

nonfossilfuel generatedelectricityonly comesinto play wheretheutility andthesupplierfail to

reachagreementon a ratefor purchase.Tn this docket,HELCO andtheDWS havereached

agreementon thepaymentrates. Thus,HELCOurgestheCommissionto approvethe

applicationin thisproceedingwithout delay. However,in recognitionoftheimplicationsof the

languageaddedby Act 162, theITECO Companiesarewilling to proposea newmethodologyto

calculateScheduleQpaymentrateswhich will resultin fixed paymentratesoverthetermofthe

ScheduleQ contract(which theHECOCompaniesareproposingto extendto 5 years). The

HBCOCompanies’proposednewmethodologiesto computeScheduleQpaymentratesshould

beexaminedin detail in anewCommissionproceedinginsteadof this docket.

14 Forpowerpurchaseagreementsthat involve facilities that aresubstantiallylargerthanthe 100KW

limit in ScheduleQ, theresultingavoidedenergycostcanbe comparedto andlimited by a “proxy”
avoidedenergycostbasedon theutility’s costto constructandown arenewableenergyfacility. This
would takeinto accounttheutility’s ability to avoid fossil-fuelbasedenergycostsby constructingand
operatingits ownrenewableenergyfacilities, andwould allow utility customers“to sharein thebenefits
of fuel costsavingsresultingfrom theuseofnonfossilfuel generatedelectricity” in accordancewith
H.R.S. §269-27.2(c). It doesnotmakesenseto go throughthisexercisein thecaseof very small
ScheduleQ facilities.
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